
tb P.,ntine rdarsher; l.€ WAS sent with efl
V;r.t 'AIM in sea Ii to pay the laborers end
bertlstiten ors' the fatra—a vit:y;isrudent'and

ortify mad.. fie tic•ok everY[pree*diiion,
'though' Irfity .1i I not NA; eo ieeentif* lle
fi.e; e I led to pass Ilk of the town

Ifrtieeieln. I krr INV it very malt I knew ;
.'he good padre tho came' by 7!4. .2i1.1. Ah.

as toed man. 'Terlionia's'siewa
d'Tent, AN I-ray, instead of going to

t7R ., o.le-ria. and - taking the usual 'risk of
tr...reter., went tothegny,trnatnre, es seem
c Iinit,.l,l him el the (lunar; he ear-

onth..r. he itiretr In-be plundered
The gnvernntore, after contmeml inghis pro-
denCd, an,l;.hitsking if °Vet; to the
Ilinse-of the' Moire Itobertu=d man nitier:
helloed—where tho..f.ither receked him

and gave him hi+ best chamb'er.
•' They- supped. artd-all was well: dnd the

stronger, with-his treasure .antlhi4 pist Is.
titort to rest. About middl? of the night,
ssitnei one came knocking- Violently to the
padre'+ door: the housekeeper rose to ask
who it was—for the house of a priest must

titer he open to the demand+ ofhis flock. It
was some nun in the town who would see
fhu priest, and was ilyitig; said the answer:
upon ehich, a+ necessary, the,woman open
e,l the door. Itut I omit tell you that be-
t ire now, tht.' steward, sleeping slightly, cc

'pen do, who curry tfeasirre: was snake Ind
I.stuning. It was dark—ho trail 11., light—-
.ol4 lii+ chamber NCAS to the opposite side of
the how-e, but lie could' still hear. The
',ext sound thwt came to bin in the dark-
nes+ the unbarring of the dour, was

the soiled fir e• pistol shut—a sound one
it it iilist.ikii ..lren one lie.trs it in the
depths ofthe night. This sfutind roused the
iitoWitrilto draw forth his °vitt piAttils; and
tr:lffiL:e'ile leis door vFith the ftiiititure. Then
lie lie.trd the g cod padre come forth to ask

Icy he vi vs wanted, and what drelill( 1110

tiini wag. The t sounded another pistol shof,
nod another groan, and the steward knew
he could Ili, W hits e no hope but to defend
Himself: Shortly he heard the stops of the
;:%-stssitil. 'they knee' where lie was holg-
t:i, arid assailed his dour, which he had
locked and barricaded without any loss a f
time. At a venture he fired, ticking all the
trim he could from the sound+ he heatd—for
he was bold and in despair. Twice lie fired,
and twice a groan and it fiiil showed Lim

mitt it.vnis not vein • hi: , had vTait-
nothing: he withdrew

his barricade and rushed out, Two ut n
lay there before his door."

"And these men?" cried one of the lie-
tenors, eager to fore, tall the story.

'•ll,ush!" said the friar, waving his hand,
"to yeti think he paused to le uk at licit
'moment? 11erusirod forth out of tfirtilmuse,
karitig, ult.: the good Hither Bub trto decd
or dying below, with' the poor woman, be-
sides the rubbers, above. lie rushed to the
Ciii646 or the goverrnttore to claim protec-
t:cue. When he had roused stinic one to nn-

• ,1
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SAT URDY.ts , MARef:lNi , I'S GO.

SiSlai`ENPV ADVERTISEMENT'S OF A.
Aunu.'s, arrn• PEt,Lows' ro-D.er's

I? t

ws-We are authorized to nun tuned SAM-
51.tit1N. City, as a candidate for etark

.fQuarter Sessions, sult ject to the decision
of the People's County Convention.

-

031,..We are auirof-i:?Fd' to 5-inviiece. S. Wr.
, P. Lion.). Fulton, as n'enllhittle for Sheri

osideet to the deeif,ion' at the People's
Comity Convention.

rarer him, the governntore ‘vas not to be
toured—he WIL9 absent; then the ;foot' man
hitstene'd to the' steretdriO. ThE sCerctorio
'Mai glide Great trouble ana fear
Caere Ode' the people, fur by this time
many were triitdrtied, whdt with the sound
of knocking, vari'f. 'HUI the pistol shots, and
the people beganfa ttrlderstand Mat enter-
thing had happetMl td therf godtt Padre
Roberto. The !itewrtrd returned to the
house, at last, with lights and a body of
townsfolk. There lay Padre Roberto, dead,
and his housekeeper; and above stairs, were
the two men, one of them still living, with
mottled flie6s' When they had uncovered
the robbers, tlferd h•'y the goveratore
and gieretnrio; that was the anrp'rdnation of
the mystry. The living lubber woitti't to the

E'riro, Signor Antonie? You
have heard the tale as well as 1"

CI.ERK Or ORPHANS. (:ovicr.—W, are au-
thofi4ed to announce 11E%R.Y PINICiIITtN. City
at a candidate for Clet k of t he Orphans° COU'rrt
eukiect to the decision of the People's County
Convenrind.

C lawges' Select School
tor yotith nY 1515ih sexes, will open nn the 16th,
&second Nlotutayyor April. Particular atten-
tion paid :o the morals of the pupils.

MarchlAGO-11r.

Alusi•ttt:NrAi. l'ii.L.Ans.—"Buf," said I, “do
i•ou really break these pillars purposely?"
"Why, that all depends, you see, sir. When
the father of a family 14 called away on a suit-
den, we break the column off shoot with a I
sough frartifte; if it has been a lingering case,
iie chisel' it (gown r: little dumpy. Teet, for
fristanee," 9Aul ti;..; painting to ii very aliCk
!Whit; ifactured as sharp and ragged as a piece I

far an aw•fifl sodden affliction—-
it ease of apoplexy—a wife and seven small
f hildreh." "Hut," I observe, "there are come
fell uud some short corunins." yod
!Pp.:. said he "that's dll dCcinrifing to age.—

'etti off snort for old 'uns, and it
1. 111111.14 to reason, when its a youngish one, we

riVP him more '• I•he candle of life it
1.10,4 o mit early in some eases: in others it is

to the sni•l.et," I suggested. "I:savaly.
,;sii,f you time lot it.**—0Hee

u Wr,A.

Executive emadittlee. of the Columbia
Board of Trade. for tte Monthof

March.' ,

CEor..;r: 11. C. FoNl)Ertsmili
ts. PC.F.T.

MNl.pst or A i•rtronstiot.-1,11,6
eil.tor of the "Soniliersi Literary Messen-

ger.— !elates the following:

Og —Tlle Rile of Confirmation will be ad-
mun.!ei'itl by the Rev. S'arrniel Bowman,

St• Vatir's Cuiuch., to.lnorrow (Sun-
day)incriiil:i, at :lro'L:loct:

The Rev. Samuel I:. Appleton will p.readh
in the same Church, in flir evening,at 7

o'clocl:.
The puhhe is invited to :Men!.

' Tile EL.roios.—The election of last Friday
tient off in defy' peace., The IfTorts of the
Candidates to tens theilresOctivi*pporters
to t Ire wereitve regret ipliecol'4erowneJ
willibi?t mild suttees. A de'C'pr
a sweet placidity;as it were-:ireigOit around

Itie4tlcrlAt place 'then we eiTrciseilrAhe most

precious frivile of free:ltin, and dropped
our sokect ticket; .and•we beiiiitcd,no.higher
dtlf,reck-‘Ol-exeiterisefit!:7llbring ihe'eitlyMThe
vote cast was a decidedly lukewarm expression

of the will of the sovereitins, Vut may he re-
garded as sufficient, in so far les ff decided Ibe
contest for office. In one case, however, the
man who did not vote has on his cbirsElerrie
the responsibility' of another selectioni. The
returns saw a tie vote between Min- V17 .-

Musson-and Davies 1:-.• Bruner, candidates for
the office of Justice of the Peace. if the vot-

ing was not spirited, it bad at least the excit-
ing merit of being close—the surecessfrit &to-
petirior of the above gentlemen, fain Eddy,
beat (hem lay fiat a singleVote. A new elec.

tidly must be held within tlffity'days to decide ;
who shall be the second Alsace; on which oe-
casioTtlieie sill probably bri'a"Vgam-e" ern-

foPthe eke, it being in de'ilialut
The people have no reantifo ettnitain of

the reste—cxFerrt th'e matte/ of' life tie
vote—as all ItheofiTeers -eledi'ed are, we believe,
well qualified their Obit's. The new' bo-
rough Constable, rohn eye-lag
man with his character as a Ablie seffan to
make. We need a Silt, a'etRoe, tirrielf
who will show neither reai not favorrvrbbr
will do his duty firmly yet deeiritly; with will'
consider the interest of the pirbfic a"s
best interests. We have no reeloU to doubt
31r. Read's will or ability to meet ti 4 ffablic
expectation, and can promise him, if he mike
himself a model constable, a long tiniife of
office. The Justice of the Peace elect-
~lirother Addy" no more, but 'Squire Eddy—-
enters office with the sympathy and best wish:
es of his fellow eitlieris. lie will make an

I upright judge. May lie Olid his office haunt!.

Ifully remunerative. The defeated gentlemen
have our Commiseration. We especially feel

J. •the sad'6ase roe Demodratic Candidate
for fudge in the Upper Ward, Esq. Welsh.—
This unfortunate hart was ingfc'r'rionsly over-
come in his own stronghold, to the great de.
light of his enemies. We understand that he
accounts for it in the opposition to him by the
Douglas.Forney.wing of the party, on account

of his strong Buchanan proclivities. We hope
this is a mistake. Support of the Administia.
tion should not incapacitate a Man for the of-

! face of Yu'die oT election:
We gave tile vote df Friday in our town'

edition of last week's Spy. We inset if again'
for the benett of our distant readers, wliti feel
an interest in the jestiniei of our borough.

Usinea rioN.— Providence permitting, the NI.
E. Church at Falmouth, (three miles above
Bainbridge) will be iledica:ol to the worship
of God, on Sunday April Sib 1060. Preach-
ing ai tn o'clock, A M., by t he Rev. A. Man.
sh p, of philadelp'tia. Als.l at 0 o'clock P.
M., and 7 in the evening.

OMNI VG TH.E. CANAT.,—EIy a letter re-

ceived at this place hum Mr. Wyer'inaii, Su-
perintendent of the Pennsylvania Canal, we
learn that the water will be let in on Monday,
-li3th inst. This will be acceptable to
boat owners who have their craft locked up in
the Basin and elsewhere along the Canal. We
bore to see the spring business open briskly.
Thefe lfi s teen colcsid'erdbre repairing. done
along the rind of the the woik, and it will'
probably be found in better order this season
than for years before.

PaTesiv Nrem.e TIMEADF:II.-Mr. J. Law-
ience, whose advertisement will be found in
to-days paper, w•£3 in Columbia on Thursday
rdf the purpose of introducing his "Improved
tsed.er?cfetr Metallic nvedlE T6 -mistier." The
little instrument iscertainlya treaitiVie-Ila The
near and weak-sighted. h tliis tifearanical
assistance a needle can be tliregded iii the dirk.
For the aged it is invaluable. Accompanying
the needle threader is a .(WordteS Threader"
—an ingenious little contrivance for threading
worsted needles. It has lila to h'e seeh to be
appreciated as indispensable to the lady's work
box. TnroUgh indisposition dt. Lawrence
nas cnimpelled to leave town the same day.—
Ile di.lposed of the Oitt to sell in Columbia
to, 11. C. Fooderstnith, at whose store the
"threaders" may be procured.

I= 1=1:2
Jade•

John Finger. fin H ll:Menial:,
rlannu.s 53 a ligrr,

Inspector
Ifiram IVi!Anti. 52 C. J rn.cv. 122
Samuel V. Eberlein, 57 PA. Kiinburg. 0

Assessor.
In.rnes Oil
Arachnel Clepper, Si Michael Cl.•pper. 62

Constable.
Samuel hig;iat'ortls, 45 Solnio4 lkings worth, 93
JohnM. Rend, 60 John DL Reid. 05

Justice of the recta—Lower Word.
Jobn Eddy, „. 79 ..IfOlts W..Davie. 1". IVuiler, 7$ C. 11.1 11. 111/....v0r1ii, Sn

11. C. itnuts, ag T. J. I.lishop, 30

LaicE ter•.tfi Lecture
of the Hope'Eddie Series,will be delivered this
evening, by Mr. M. D. tVickenbens, of the
btillerevifle Formal School. The Lecture was

announced kir last eventne, tb'e room hav-
ing been rented for sin eihitiiiion, it was post-
poned. This v.tilf Lif die la.t lecture of the
series for whichr Hope Lodge covE'natt'trd. It
was agreed that ten lectrites should be given,
and that of this evening will complete the
number. We have no authority for staling,
however, that there will be no subsequent
lectures. A number of persons have con-
sented to speak who have not yet dune so; and
arrangements may be made fur one, or two,

ormmore, supplementary lectures before the
v,larm weather sets in. These"Evenings" have
been source. of pleasure ai d entertainment to
a number of Quit citiiens, and, on the whole,
all adverse circutustane4 considered, the at-
tendance may be pronou.nced'en'coViddirie We
hope we may yet base an opportunity of say.
ing a few words in regard to these entertain.
nients before they close.

NCIVIE.P.V.- By Mr. Purtile.'s Er&
vertisement it will be seen that heboldly chal-
lenges comparison between his own and the
"Hooker" Strawberries. We can speak by
the card in regard to Mr. P's berries. Last
season he produced some of the finest we have
ever seen or tasted. From some choice plants
he gat' erect monsters; and we have no doubt
he can supply the town with any quantity of
plants of the test varieties. His prices as ad.
vertitird are certainly very moderate, end our
friesids eant:iil du tiettei than supply their riar-
,ietpi train the Side."

We may add, en passe:74 that as the season
opens Mr. Purple's stock of Noweii will be
found complete and beautiful. On a visit to
his green-house some week's since sic f6t.ind it
already full of fragrant bloom. But he he
stir up the public Shen he is prepared for
Spring business.

••Tliackeray inn, told ini• that upon the
I 4..1011 of 1114 Ireturiny, :or the hest time in

be raw, till lootting over the house,
f,clare going far4:3 id to the tied:. the %sell-
::04r ;lemon at Mar.iii:ay on the (bird bench
I.r.d;ti the 11-tint. Turning fa ;Dale filend4, he

iNe pound note to r.cy man Who wilt
het ~Tarautry unit of the house.' .ELtail, sir,'

he, relating, the eireumslanee, felt like
tettou pith a ,ixpenee in hii pocket in the

h.uikwg house nt the Itarinz..•"

fri-iiy the side oldie. 'dab uliich covers the
1.1.11.111 S dr Benjamin and Deborah Franklin, 111

•niall tornbstdrie, somewhat Woken and
containing the following tri•cription:—

.•Fraitess F., son of lienjafflfr; and Deborah
Flood.lin. Detested ;S:dv. 2151, 11-IC, aged 4
jear•. I ton. and I ldy. ertie delight of all
W LAIN' Min.' "

Extrlamoss.—.4ll will be seen by a rommus
nication ut [o•day's papei, its eshhitrition will I
be given on Writ W.ldriesday rveriitug, iii Mr.'Clr:o:ges' school room, fOr the purpose nf rais; ;
mg funds to supply the ,fission Sunday
schools of the "Bill" with S library. The
exercises will consist of declarnatiOA;rsaall
music, £c., by the pupils. This effort, on the
part of the truly benevolent inst ructors in the
•'Mission Schools,- is deserving, 01 every en-
rouragensent and support. The unselfish de-
votion of a few• mills Moak sympatihizing
with the destitute and ignorant children of ,
Tr.'w tide; and giving their time to the regem
motion of tliii Ida much niglected Class, cer.-

; tainly entitles theni to IMlno .rilble recognition
as public benefrictrirs. What ttir}, eltects
ed- -and It is no srba!! good- - been done

and sSllLdbt ristelitation. They novi.
!ask the public to aid in sispelyihg thtspOrthisil

accessories iu 'he good work. Surely, they
ndl not appeal in vain. A hearty response to

this reasonable call for assistance must follow,
an I we hope to record a general turn-out on

next Wednesday Evening.

flimar.Anv.-- On Thursday night, the shop
ofearter & Becker, on Second street, was en• I
tered, rind a erace, and bit, and three chisels
stolen. With teeie instruments the burglars
siicceded m ilipehiA; the back shutters of P. S.
lilC'fague & Co's. store, tn'f.ocust street. They
first attempted to open the front dor!, but
failing in this, scaled tit fence and elfeated
ati.krance on the rear. A hole was cut 4'l
tee shutter and the bolls started They;
ain'e some thiity I:ciatri;alViit furl)? vests, one
bruche shawl, an overeat, a pair of trousera,
handkerchiefs. &c. hlcTaine & Co., otter
twenty-five dollars reward for the arrest of
the burglars and recovery of the goods.

The New Presidential War

A SMALL FMK WIIICII Mlurll DAVE annv
Gar:, r ONE.—For some time past there has
been open In the basal a "Boat Eloartling I
house." One of the many boats wintering
there has been conceited into a "house" of call,
where lodgers were kept and supplied with
the comforts of a home, the best strychnine
included. The amusetnents of the "House"
consisted of "little games" of various kinds,

• A goodly cotiip.ihy a ssembled there night and
day, and held high jinks. On Thursday* a boy
strageolf uvef the decks of the boats—seek-
ing what lie might save for the owner, possi-

-disceiVered the boat adjoining the " idouse"
td be p'n fire. Alarm war given and the rev-

, eters bestirred ibetlselves to extinguish it.—
happily they were successful. Ilad the fire
made Wittier progress previous to its discov-
ery there can be no doubt that we should have
suffered from a most destructive conflagration,
which might have swept the entire town.—

RAILCOAD ninll,6lC.-44 1,..y tittle Angel,"
11..t, the husband of his wife; “ari you corn-

tot t.ble in your cornea"
"Vrry much so, thank yen, dear."
"You dun% feet the cold."

.:Not a! all."
• 'Ow ,!b'r closes well?"
.•I'et, ,‘4...11 thank ynu."
;'.1( 1,11. Olen came an.{ take. rd S•

Pilpr.

As the time approaches for the nomination
of Presidential candidates, arrives, it appears,
the necessity for a new war. Thepoliticians,
the telegraphic reporters, the letter writers
and the editorial fraternity, have been busy
for:fifinths, in itianilllcturing a "slate ofwar"
between tnis country and MeXico. A Texan
outlaw, taking advantage of the Unsettled 'hate
of the neighbori:.g nation, gathers within its
borders a band of marauders, and with his fol-
lowing wreaks vengeance on his personal ene-
mies among the inhabitants ofBrownsville and
the western frontier of Texas. Here is a God-

' send fur the Filibusters! A state of war!—
Clearly a state of war. But our government
dad riot respond as promptly as is its duty,
and the Governor of Texas, with his eye on
the PreedeE:ittl chair, threatens to war against
life Gressel@ nn his individual responsibility.
He is encouraged; Pdtted on the back, called
"good dog," and urged t0...g0 in," by the pa-
treats of his state, and the lighting patriots
generally. II Cortina@ ii nor happily killed
or hanged we may expect to see C.v. lionslcin
"go in," and our country embroiled and lid
in a most contemptible and undignified tibia.
ner, by the nose, as it were, into a trouble.
some and most Inglorious war with our weak
and distracted neighbor, Mexico.

As if the determination of the lighting Tex.
an avers not Sufficient, the miserable Church-
paiii of Niertico tnust bring down upon tome

i The wind V143 blowing a gale from the ritirtli- of its itipriditers the strong arm of our Navy.
I:Crtlfaittle lidYs shabld ,be seen and not I 'sawest, and would hare carried the. tire fund tin the Gth inst., ten. litin appeared before

bearit." Thai's what the little fellow told .
his lesion. , boats to warehouses and thence td the closely the city of Vera Crtit.; at that liiitie Besieged by

Lot master whet' he couldn ' t aly , built streets of the Place. , an army of 5,000 men tinclei den. Airamon,
_ . __ _

irrThe celebrated Var;tlif nidwnldw has I The s4iiat lets were totiletl adiediately, and' With ttto war steaifiets fitted out it }hearts,
published in his paper a lettet dated "Hell, 1the nuotaticil abated—not an hbur too soon .—' s.dilihe nem that port under the 5114E1116 ifag.
Feb. 2t•t." PrentiCe say* the letter it evit The ticiat-oviners trembled fbr the!' priaPerty, 'eaptainlareis iirdered Commander Turtfet; In
dently his own. but the good parson *as not !and will probablyi hereafter, keep • !nightie+ the sloop of war, Saratoga, with detaCbratati
at /fume when be wrote ,t.lcatch on :tiro, tlfegttimtle etabli•hitents. nom the Savannah and Preble, in the steinnefs

RAN AWAY.— Yesterday, about noon, as Mr.
D. list;riaamaricri, of Columbia, was driving up
the towing path between the canal bridge and
the big bridge, his horse took (right at some
object, and rain away, demolishing the titiqy
and throwing Mr. B. out, arid wound or: by
plunging into the river. Both horse and fiiig-
gy were taken from the water as soon as pos.
'able, the former pretty well cooled darn I:vis
should judge. We believe that no &ferial
injury vrasdone, excep t to the vehicle.—York
County Star, Mai. 220 t.

TUr:GaEs-r Jon.—That jpb of jobs, the rais-
ing of the entire block of buildings on the
north side of Lake street, from Clark to La
Salle streets, is progressing rapidly. The
buildings are being undermined, and the hulte
timbeis got under, and to some extent, the
icriais hive fieen in operation.

refsdns iinatqffianted with the details a
raising entire blocks of massive masonary, can
fcirm no adequate idea of the stupendous enter-
thise. A very short time ago, when we first
read ofthe raising of brick and stone buildings,
We were struck with amazement- Wooden
buildings were raised every fifty; but thiS get-
ting under solid walls and raising them witti-
out shivering the superstructure into thoul-
and of fragments, was quite another thing...L.
We regarded it in the light of an XntesteCl add
Specalative theory—a mere bubble, which
would burst find end lit Nothingness. Ihit.
"facts are stubborn things," tir the trite adage
expresses it; and the fact is that ocular de-
monstration, the great leveler of unbelief and
increduility, has left us no possible chance for
doubt. We have seen huge brick and stone
edifices going right up before our eyes, several
feet in the air, propelled by the power of the
mighty screw. Every day in Chicago mak be
wstnessed this spectaale. The greater
Lion ofthe buildings in our most pdhlic
have been raised in this manner from two.; id
eight feet; and thicise vThieh bare not been
tilled,, must sooner or leer code HO to
gtede."—Chicago Herald.

In Columbia, on Sunday morning Inst. Ala JACOB
FAT. formerly of York, ag-d years Taus. one by
one. the friend. of our earlier days drop into the intent
t •mb. The aubteet of this notice w•as for many yearn
highly it...pectin:lle citizen of the good old mown of Ybrk,
but Inc the lac few yrara ha. re.ided with hi. son, G.
H. Fry. Esq ,of Cotourbia Ile was one of God'i no
bleat work., an Itoue•t man. Ilia remains were
at York on Sunday and were folncialted to the grave
bs a lame concourse of people, and by the survivors of
the noble NOM of ••\ooh-Pointrts.nor the sitiCient bo-
rough. who volueneczed their sect-fere for the defenceof Italtimore during Melon war with England, and par.
tteipated in the temngentent at :Udall Point; at which
the Untigh were defeated. there leader. Gen. Rosa, liar.
1t1.4 be• 0 kdl•d. tt e lope rand licheve eiat Ite kitthn• world of • ono and care. for a heart. May he
rest w I•rarr!

COAL Oft
TILE subscriber keeps a constant supply ofthe Beat

Rmume Oil; also, Cool Oil Lamp!, of elects' 'Sari-
ety and size. r?.haJes of difere:it pane res. k c-

JONAS HMOPIA:.
Locust 'tree', belOwr SCCOnd, CO luttbis, l'a.31arch 17th.

AFIRST-RATE article of Dried Beet, sad
of 11am, can be bought at

I:I3ERLEIN'S Grocery Starr,
No. 71 Locust ctrectMarch 10, tson

Indianola and Wave to inquire intd•the eh‘fivi-
tvr of the vessels, which siklyred,l.scrr colors.'Itifon the appfAch of ,;:in r esiieliii;oite of tlie
at tigers Oaf:pied to moveotL ;fllie
frism tglincllinalwas rept tobiiiiirvolter,
°films musks y, Saratoga flied

lbroadhile anda,the actiorl,f-commikeed in,
earnest. Ipth th Mexicarraiteanie'rs were:
captured ,and • bitoughtl to-1 3liiiiity,..'0sieteriq as

'

prizes. -

_
-

-The rashness of Meer& iii.•firint,upotr-our
vessels seems to have precipitated the out-
break, but there is every -probability that over
naval force would have prevented active inter-
ference on the part of the Mexican vessels
Vviiirtile'besiegett Liberals in 'Vera Cruz.. It
was a settled thing that our people were toii-
terfeie of the fist" Firetoufniviiii or insu&
cient, and it seems our naval officers will not
have to repfotcli thenaceivel with a wasted
opportunity. liill ttefier this" collision will
bring abbue alwar probably
depend upon the part taklen by liiloPearkpow-
err; if well bkketf- up the Mertierdi* citigkit
offer us a brush.

If we are to haie war, tor sage,let
us enter into it fairly and s4uaiely„ and bY rid
"side door" arrangeMent. We Weil salted
into our former squabble,with Meilen;and
will ce no credit to our dignity' if use agaid
'allow the politiciatis to declare a "State of
War.' We believe the 1140kicans would be
the Wetter for a villi'oPesome- interference on

onr part,—just as the "niggers" are bettet off
use hfiatian slaveicyou know—but let us go
in boldly and avow our purpose to the world.

At.r. VIE YEAH Rotrirr.—We . hi-ve receive&
the March number of this reprint. It sata ins
the high Chlitaeter with" whiCh it commenced
its career, and wins upon' esteem d it
&oil's' Mile?. It has conii)letefy taken the
place of atibirtleholdWrilitrt," which is positide
proof of its sterling literary VOA..

lIARVER'S NIAGAZiNE.—Harper with'its host
of well engraved illustrations, its wealth of
original tales, its choice selections and its edi-
torial vivacity and humor has been received.—
The March nurnSer is one of the best yet is-
sued.

ATLANTIC SIONTIILY.—Sober, russet-covered
Atlantic! Ithas talent, genius, scholarship com-
bined in its corps editorial and contributorial.
The March number has been' received and en-
joyed. We reccommend this as a rdiydo maga-
zine.

PsoCKE DINGS 6i: special rtibet
ng of the Town Council was held March 16th,
MD. Members present, Messrs. Bruner,
Breneman, Hershey, Hippy, V elsl6' rind' eyl
.rresiittetVf.'

Minutes of last Meeting read a nd'aiiitioied
Mr. Hershey moved that the Finauce Com-

mittee he excused from any further consider.
ation of the tax duplicate of 1857, which was
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Bruner, the Chief Bur-
gess was authorized to ernplo7 Counsel to en-
force a'settledent ciT th'e tax duplicate of 1857'

On Motion of Mr. Welsh, the Road Corn-
mittee was authorized to have the grail4nd
about the Market House graded.

Mr. Welsh, from {hi btemmittee to whom
was refeired the ieveral cases of nuisances,
reported, that the Eddy nuisance bad been
abated, Mud asked to be continued' on the
others: tecioit was accepted and Committee
continued.

Mr. Welsh moved that the Market Corn•
mittee be athorized to rent the IVtaket Stalls
by public out-cry, on the 24th of March, 42760,
which was agreed to:

Mr. Herhey moved that when we adjourn
it be to meet on Monday evening, the 2Gth
inst„ which was agreed to.

11 111r: fireneman moved that the Tax Collec-
tor be required' to settle up the duplicate of
1859, by the Ist of July, 1860, which was

agreed to.
The following Bills were ordered fo b'e' paid

—C. A. Hook, $8.34; Jno, Hogendogler, $5.50;
D. S. Chalfant, $10.67; J. Schroeder, $2.28.

J. Vaughen & Co's bill for $10.38 was re-
ferred back to Road Committee.

On motion Council adjourned.
Attest: Wm. F. Lt.ovn, Clerk

yf•'or the Columbei Spy

To t e
There will be an exhibition of piiblic speak-

ing in Mr. Clawges' school room, on next Wed-
nesday evening, 27th inst., commencing at 7
o'clock. Tickets of Admission, 10 cents.—
The proceeds to be appropriated to the pur-
chase ofilibrary books for the "Mission Sunday

Osn 'rhe schools are

large and flourishing. We want books. Come
and help us'

Some choice pieces will be spoken on the
Strove occasion, and several favorite pieces wil
fie sung. TEACHER.

Ire'The Penr.sylrenir delegation to Charles-
ton hive contracted for the stem:kr k•eyirtare' llstatelcif take one hanifirsee -phaseikets
Philaderphia an& ;bark, ,:hetween4lA . 1EtB' of'
April/03d the #i of May"; and tarnish. tillient
cftr board, ddinithat period, for sBo'eaer;.

: '
i, ;J"; .•!" • '.• -

Ecc;:giaar is FlSti 1.4.A.--Souliiiineiseco-!itaiiiiiiit;for in elft*Pfo.:' Be 'llWithaingeti
,P ,M. ,- <-7:::..... ....

~,,1 has:lodgings to saaseper month; and his
I wife dois tht,Inanity ix'aihing. -- --.-

DR 11PLANP:S CEL}IBRATED LIVER PILLS,
PREPARED NY FLEMING RIAO=, pripmtsairi

lErAre ranked among themost popular frail:dier of
theasig. Thul ifwill tare liNteriecanp.laint, eick head.

IfoW7 beyond u doubt. Read
theAolloveingniestitramy-fiam:ameli.knovvolady 'mid
gentle_rnan of our ovra ciTy: ,

lOw Y01k..-Angust3.lBsl.
. Mr. twat Mr,. Williams, ,No-Sl4.,Seventli te-ti-
fy dint they have bath been suffering with • HATO
complaint fur about five year., ' they
have .penta large emu ofmoney and tried alto. rare
edies. but to. no purpose. Finally, hearing of Dr.

1111Lanea Pills, prepared. by Fleming Droo., they pur-
chased four whieli they, took according to. the
directiolis iscrompanying each box,ani now pronounce

t ittemlielverperfeetlycured of that Mattes:in disea-e.
(17PttriliOsere will be careful to ask for 1114.

MT:".1114:S CF4I.IItBrATF.IOIIIII,ER PILLS. manufac-
dared by FLEMIRD-1111b14.7,.0f Pittsburg. Pa. Thereare odre?Pi puriettlar OW Li6es Palm. now before

...

the public. hlrLaue's genuineLiver Pillsodso his
celebrated Vermilage, can now be lowd at all re-
pectable drug etofes. genutdi wifkgiil tke Jig
nature of

March24,'60. 151) .

REASO ANti COMMON SENSE
Our readers may remember we have or

several occasions spoken in very enloglitic
terms of a preparation which Dr. Sven' S.
Hance, of 10d Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Md., had discovered for the cure of Epileptic
tells. Mete, in dcilfigso, we liaie beets actu-
ated by the very' best rfrotiees, vier tire-alkyl-

ation of human suffering. From circumstan-
ces which have lately come to our knowledge,
we fear there fs liclailof persons who are not
disposed to try telt; reniedy in ffcommon sense
Ammer. We allude to the filet of selecting a
pit-Vticillar case in a town where,perEaps, there
aril silt of eight cases, and trying it` lin one
ease.- libWiperhaps the case selecteir might
be the only one of the Whole nuratber that it
would not cure: This is neither doing them-
selves nor the ni'edieine rf aVoien-
persons were striekeit• down WM: cholera in:
one town or neighborhobd,wodld they aH semi'
for a physician, or would only. one employ
him and wait to see if he cured the first pa-
tient? That plan of procedure tit :fiat
absurd. So in the case ofDr. Hance's remedy,
every one who has Fits should try it for a
reasonable length of time. It will not cure
in a day or week; nothing worth doing-can be
accomplished at once. What is easily done,
is as-easily undone. The growth of time is
endinini. From the most respectable testi-
mony we haVe'examined, we feel assured that
by a proper perseverance. in this remedy, nine
ages of, Eidlepay out of ten may be cured.
The Pills are dent by mail, free of posta .'e, to
thy part of the wcrrld. Price: one 80x',,, $2l.
two, $5; twelve, $2l. You will find tbb adt'
dress above.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

UM

DR. lIOOrLAND'S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the iirant
age, have aequired their great popularity on/3/
throegh sfitars of trial. Unbounded satisrac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people have prnrounced them worthy.
Liveieomplaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Minty or {die: ikervous System,
Disease's of the Kidneys;

and all diseases arising from .a disordered
liver or weakness of the sl6m'aclt and digestive
organs, are speedily and permanently cured 14
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic • Cordial has aeguirsd d
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It wilt nitre, WITIV01:1" Fht,
the most setrrebud !any-dean-ding.
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, in-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia; Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishingcures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhcoa proceeding
fron!. COLD IN THE BOWELS.

These midicittel areprepared by Df. C. M.
J'ACKSON & CO., No. 418 Arc/i Street, Ildei-
delphia, Pa., and are Jed by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JAcssog

will be on the outside wrapper of each' bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by the

iroprielors; called EVIIMBODT'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

o. "1.1. Coutiii).
AprOD.

MRS. WINSLOW,
A experienced mare nun female phyaiehin, has a
Soothing Syrup (or children teeteing. which greatly
I:mill:atee the proee.r of teething. by softening ihe
gum..reducing nil inibminnienn—will allay all pain,

lic cure In regulate lie hovieln. Depend upon it,
mother., it will give rest toyOu ye., arid relief and
health to your infant.. frerfectly safe in all Cases.
See advertisenicat Viallottel.colian.

0rt.29. 165.11 y

MEXICAN MIITANG LINIMENT
Its wonderful effects and consequent impularity—-

perhaps no article in the buttery of the Materiu Medico,
ever acquires the same Patronage, was subjected to
the same number of severe 1111 d diffrrent tests, and mat

with on few failures as the Mumang Liniment. It has
jamb,been styled a Panacea for all ex ernal Wounds
Cuts, rtwellings,rtpral no, Cruises, or Entptio ns on Man
or Drag. It in so far a medicine of surprising virtue.Phisieians are compelled to prescribe it, and f.cm
some iermarknltle cures of ChroniEdud Distorted Rheu•
matic cases it has Watuta}ly atifaide. d mita aftentfon
from the first •Cientific Minds of the age. No family
can afford to be without a bottle of the Mustang Lini-
ment in the !Muse. Bei.hre of imitations.

The genuine is sold by feskrfablit dealers in all
parts of the world.

BARNES /". PARK, Proprietors, New York.
Feb. 191 ISOU-ltn.

F~~~-~~4~~=i}~i~,: }=;vim

(In Thuraday. March 15.1. I y Rev. .1. 11. hic ay..s,
FILICUICRICX Ih xiea, of COlVtObia, to LOUISA BAXGY, Of
%Vest Ilempfield.

For a gmeeful and bounteous remembrance of the
printer, the ulithle eh'uple will please neeept our
thantorand I:Molest wial,E•.

Sweet Oranges, Raisins, &c.
GLEMEN6 be-t Wench Iritttrine. at Rl}, nice 13nking

Raseint. at 6 cento; Oranges and Lemons, by thedozen or hoz, Id
13, 1. RAhl 130%3

Seemly Grocery Stare, Odd Fe'lowa' Gall.
Marel4l7. 1,960.

Columbia Insurance Company:
THIS Company is authorized by its charter

to insure to the rountiy, or fa boroughs, against
loss or dunufge by fire, no the reuitisfi phut, for any
length of that:. litnited or perpetual, either fora cash
premium or premium mole.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Those who insure for u premium note will be in-

sured for Ave year-, stn.l sehject to u•-•essinents sit
ease *flosses.

bASSI SYSTEM.
Those WllO inure for a estate premium will be in

curd for any term not exceeding five year.,and not
•object to any anoes•rtiesiin. One per MIL premium
will be charged on furm propery for the term of five
years.

DEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Farm property will be insured for the term of ten

years, for a deposit of three per rent. of the amount
tutored, the whole amount of the premium note tobe
returned at the expiration of the policy, without in-
terest, er the pobey to be renewed for ten years, with.
cut norexpense at the option of the insurer.

The Company wish to employ ■ number of good
Agents. who will be furnished with the necessary
blanks and instructions by culling the office of the
Company, in the Borough ofColumbia, Pennsy Iwanks,or addressing the Si'reretary by mail.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, President,MICIIAFf. 11. MOORE,Viet Preshltni,
GEO. YOUNG. jr..Secretary.
M. AI. STRICKLER. Treasurer,JACOB It. igHLTAIAN,
WyATT W. MILLF:R.
11EIVRI"R. ItN: OT WELL,
JACOB nEITZ.
11 ENnt E. WOLF.

columbia. Lancaster co., Pettiest ,March 13,1860March FL 1h60•

Kazis teild Shoulders.
Wl'ls have received by raft (rem Owelro Coutdy, N.

V , 300 pound.. ofTrdinnii Vaiikee ,ugar•curt...l'
!ram.rd",itoted-s CP
hodiderA.•
Ah.reii 10 01.

:I. 0 A. U F. nnt NEIL
cor.wr vmott n.l Th.rd

SALE!
subscritill efrerd private sale the

li4,llomag prbdr.y, fl in Use I °rough of Co•
lune in.

No. 1. A Blaeltieriitli'Shop, sitonted nn the
river irriek or the rooosylveoi. ic:ohnou brio, %Vol-
um mree, together a full net of
To/14Q.

No. 2`. A Lot of GYotlhd on Second street,
betWCell I .0011151 111111 W:1111111..11MA t• erect. d
iwn-plort• frame lion.c

No. 3. A Lot of Ground on Second street,
lirm ern ti.nna and Piny nu ,A Inch I. etrcted a unr-
and-a-iialf-meay Prmnr Owrl , tint lion-r.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground on Fourth street,
liotwren Petr) and Mill,on which'. a mo-gory rrame
Uweflint lino.r

No. Two Loig ofGround on Fifth street,
%moll inl Union, n %%hell are two ry el-
hue 11011.C4

No. 6. Two Lots ofGround on Fifth street,
Union mad Cherry oil whirls lire tree e.I is

iwnwory. (rams. purellssag House..
\o. 7. Four Buddinst Lots situated on

Utilnn 'street. cora er rsl I HO%
•No. 8. Sit SOlldin. Lots situated on FMIt

street, between rukcm nod Cherry.
For term.. apply ll. P1'A111.11.31.

Locum ',lmo. Colunobin I.a.

The gittgeriberli MT& at private gale the fol owing
prnaert), mutated in tutill.borough. viz:

Thiee Lots of Ground on Union street,
I•Winit of Fifth, on which ore erected three two--tory:ensue Dwelnug lino,.will. otte-and-a-11.11f-stort beck
holltli?nr. For term,, &e.. apply to

PFAIII.F.R.
.or ~li •

(Wu Ma ['eh 10:60.te Clt.siesr LFIro DnAt tt
nn

1;Sal II0":";1 I
1800. 1880.-NEW §TRING GOODS.Ndr*mtg., d fail assortment of Spring

ivlttelt we invite the ttnentinit of our
many friend. and ennomer.. conVently believing.
dint ut vstriety.tottlity. ns ie.and eh ea,tnes. we can
give the intlen •sa,,faciirele

?MIMS" DRESS GOODS.
TTZIV cling Ores. Gond.. In event variety; Patter

Dr.4. newen Spring Styles; Black Glo.-y
Dr,..s Sells,ben brands imp°,ted,7se to9140: Pouting',
Silka newest de.ign.; Brocade Silk., Plaid Ottoman
Poplin., Striped Greitudatie Poplin., Stoll, Lunte
Poplin., Lupin.. Blnek troul Colored Detainer.. mod
other new style drest good.. embrneing every 11017 ,1tv

lhe sensan; Esiglt.hrind French pa wl.wide chi nese. t.
200 pieces Englion and Merrimack: Print.; Ctrli.
6 9 nod 10 els , very good; beautiful new style Scotch
Deem Gingham. _

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Stella, [heretic—long anti square, Black 'Mimi—-

long and tgiustrc. Crape. Blacket—long and ►quare
and oilier new •printin great variety.

EMBROIDERIES.
Prem.lt Wereked Collurr. French Worked Sleeve..

Freneli NVerked Callan. and Sleeves, in rem French
Worked Chendrette. and Sleeve., Jaeonel and elwisa
?Akinsand Insertion+ llaad.nnd

HANDKERCHIEFS.
F:mt.rojdrred._ti.....:.,ltie.:i god prjlo./12,nrder.sd

IRISH LINENS AND SHIRT FRONTS
A. large neck of RICi111,11•011'. Supenor Irieb Linen*and Shirt rrning

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
Binn""`• Moroetilev. Lancaster and Allendale

Counttrptincs. Woolen Coverlets. Comfonahles,
and Bleached Sheeting, 4.4 to 12.4 wide. rib

lOW Cu..e TiPkings. Furniture Chinuset.
Cbeeke. TbVelink.. Bureau Covers, Bleached and
Brown Linen Table MO?, Crtfm Y yard.. to 4 yards
wide. trenched and Brown Domestle Table Cloth.,
Woolen Table Covers. AyOrrt, VAG Table Cover.;
Sacking Bottom. Table 0,1 Clot :Stair (Ye Clotho;
Crnah for Sinirs.k.c.,

Lookiso GLASS?... A large stork.
Osr-s. FKATHERPS —3OO pound Geese Feathers.
WISDOW GUAM; —A new and full avvoriment,with

fttorev. Bmbraidered Marlin Window Curtain..
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
China Ten :,et*—fold band, White Granite Ware,

inslew shape., in full dinner •ets. de. in Tea Seta,
ritehera Dv.he.t. Soap Tureens. Gravies, ace., ke.,
ChamberSet., Toilet Sera

Itilta..serkRe —Table and Bar Tumbler., Wine and
Champagne Gleume, Goblets, Eg Preferve
Dishes.CeleryGI ,11:r. mpgand.. CalceStaudr,/ke.

CARPETINtIS.
We invite partiealar attention moat. new and largo

stock of Carpeting.romprioing over 10.000 yards.
Super ! BriNsels, imperial Three Ply. Superfine In-

grain, Fine dad Medium Ingrain. Smith's New Yo-kPatent Ingrain. Plain and Twilled Venetian, 4. I- 3.
It. and I yard wide, superior Domestic Listing, Supe-
rior Rag. Scotch Hemp, Floor Woolen Draggers. I
yard too yards wide. Velvet Rues. Door Mats, Valor
Oloth. from I yard tot yards wide, the latter eat m
one piece to 211 a hall; Matting:, checked and plant,
from 1 yard to 2 yards wide.

Mannar AID GLOW/U.—A run iine of hosiery and
Gloves
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES AVID IIEsTINGs,

Black and Fancy Super. French and English
Cloths. Black and Fancy Soper. French and Engl).ll
Cassimercs, the very latest styles of Vcstings.

flora, AVess.—Cloths, Casstmeres, and every va-
riety of goods for boy's wear.

Cotton. Linen andWa.. rot ors.Carpet Chain.
lIALDEMANI.3 Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.

ZD E23 .6Q. 'X' =2 E 3 e

The heavens were illuminated en the evening, of
August :nth, 1959, by the most splendid Aurora
Borealis ever seen in the Country. Rays of
colored light flashedacross the sky. and the rhnoges

were beautiful'in the extremer',At• one time a rapt
observer rerrtitrkea,, that i.e fancied he could see the

lig:ns form themselves into the following
words: Buy all yodrgarments at the Brawn Stone
Clothing Hall of ftockhill & iYdson. Nat. 603 and 005
Chu-ttan tibeeze Sixth,Philadelphia.

September IIt,11,650.

VISZ
D6r.•HOTTESSTRIN,-Wis' .remated
L. hi, office tar Ore buildhi next' below Me-
ebonies .Royr, on the North side of Locust street,
tamely oppealle Halldeman's 0ta.41".
Ili/ residence is In From street.nhore Union,—the

house formerly occupied by Mr. Nehmat Sutton.
Patientsapplying at the office at night will find erre.;

son inattendance.
Columbia. March 24.19 n •

ran RENT.

The subscriber off ers for rent, from the firm of Npril
nest, nn I-land lying in the rzusquelianiin river be-

low "Calumbia.-known- as King's Island..-The Island
contairiTiTinntrenty 11Cre,and in ina good state of
cultivation, .

Apply to
WAT. LOWREY.

Columbia, 11Inlidli.
liondik

. _

GRAHAM WAFRRS. rind Milk IrnO, Pre
.erVed tip for invalids, justreceived n:

Ac 1%1". RAsinus
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellows' Ball.

Coll.llllllin. March d4, IFdd. -"

DtSSOIAtTION.
THE partniiship here:oil:o eilitingas WeIahICITIP

ler„lm4 thi,day been dilsolleclby mutual conettit.
All persons indebted to said firm', and those having
claims against said firm, will twegent *tem Thomas
Welsh. for settlement. TIIOB.

lIARRYL. UHLER'
Columbia, March 24,12G0.

FIVE -CHEAP AND •

sibraparam sizaawamarant
yILSON'S ALBANY, $l,OO per 100
LONG WORTH'S PROLIFIC, 1.00 " 100
HOVEVS BELLING,7S " 100
PE:talent 75 " 100
LA RGE.SARIM SCARLET; 50" 103

The above are Ihr prices o: five of the best Straw-
berries nt tlt Nucterrt. Columbia, Pa.

If wo had the, Hooyres Needling, we would class it
with our 25 cent kinds

Our,'„,prires generitllk for Nuriery Stock. compare
with 11. E. Hookers as do the prices of Strawberries.
(See; li.T.3:llbbkhr's adSertisreetit 101 l week's ti )

S. 11. PURPLE.
March 24. 1030.31

Lawitifinfs PatitnflirAdle'llaYeider.
THE.citmeriber offers for dee don.iderntion of the Co-

lumbia public his patent
rs Dooble Ended' MdalIpatent . < r,"

the greatest labor-saving invention of the day.He is
prevented from trial:Mg article per-I:tunny, in Co-
lumbia. but It can be twee' HI C. Fondersmith, 'main
sheet, who has purchased the rittpf epic_for the tows.

.16..t, PHLAIV HENCE.
March 114, 1860.1 t

Henry C. Blab's.Phllodbmb:
ACON VKliLENT antl allmtenble dreatt4hg fer the

hair. it prevents the hairfrom falling off. rendering
its gio*lTO healthy and sigorourt. DirretiOns for' use
ucbompanYing each n'ottle. For sole by

WIritAthkt.
111are% 24; lefre Front street.

FVOR IVAN& SOAP". 10 superior inlet of
Soda Ash onhand and fur sale by

,

K. 4VII.IItA
March24, 1.560. Front Arlene

WATCHES• GIVERII AWN!.
A GIFT valued from tioO' dollars to ont:

hundred dollars given with every book said ut
remit prices. At tenet one %Volegparanteed to,
every twelve book.! Throe inducemeillit ore °Med'
by the Suffolk Exchange Company, It Wa-Itingtoir
street. BORIOII, the mo-t exteit•ive and the most lib-
,eza I Gift concern in exintence. Send fora Fotalogue.
Thow vOlto have patronized other Gift Houses are
particularly requested to acqn tint 'them's-etre•
our terml. Our endueetnents are unrivalled. roul put
all other. in fildnhiute.

The following ut'e some or the gifts to purchasers of
b00k,.:

Engli.h Lever Gold Welt:lies; hunting corr.Patent •• ."

Ladies' .• ,neen face:
Detached Lever Silver WitIOILe.., hunting ewes.
Lepitie Silver Wittche.. open Mee.
Gold Locket., varirmsnize.. • .
Ladies , and Gent•'(Said Chnih's, 'tartan's styles.
Ladies ,and (isms' Glld SideVe Inittons send Studs

nil patterns.
Gents, Irdsorri'Phis, new ditd rich styles
Gold Pencil• nod Pro..
Lhdlrml nod Grm•' Gold Rinz•
Gold .Wokelt Keys RodBeltPin..Agfeut variiiy of I.ad:'es' Jewelry, Pins ant 3•.ttr

drops, tiotoprising all the styles onw worn. sdyll
Cnniro. 111n-aie, Gold Smite, Lava, Floriedline, doe.

Gold Bracelets all styles.
The List of BOOLK eotteprises n gr.rot ossoriment of

stood:lrd I.4orks i'd'hverfaltsrpartment of literstture.
teresting to the yodlettand old. Do not foil to crud
fora ettudnette Cot,tiogues free to ally ad-
dress. Apply in

tts.I'ITOLK 1,..X.47:HA NG F. CODVA:sh-,t Witsliantott clreel,rBoston.
C W F.Loolnov., Treut.urer.

Morph :23. lbdit at

COURT PROCLAMATION
th Hon. HENRY G. LONG,

pr....trio, lion. A. L. IIAra- and Fannas
1111INTON, An,oct.tir Judge.. tYli he COhrt of (loin'
mon Nen, in and for the county of Latien-tei. rind

.11141ii- oldie Cott', (I;...rentelert'ainer,
and tienerti: .I.iil Drhvc tv ., and ('tarter tt....ions of
the Pence. ill non! for ;lit...county, of laf:l',;:i-tier. have
is•ned their Pierert to ay directed, recpab lag me,
limung oilier thing, to make Public Proelarnanon
throughout in. .131011WICk. 1101111 Court of tlyer null
Terinitier nittj Ceiterid Jail Deliver); Alin, is Court
otOerterul Quarter Sessions o? the Pearl. titirf.htil
Delivery. will commence tit lire Clurt i(ort.e. in the
city of Lnlieil.ter. in the Commonwellili of Penevvl,
li that.on the' l'll t)FON DAY iii A PRII. (1311)1SW!
111 pur.ininCe of which l'fiecept, rinsl.lC N0T11.3.,

111.1111311 Y tiTllBl`2. bi'llra,afriyornod Aldermen 014 ,
the city al.:lnca:net. in said county. :11111 all ilieJuef I
tree. of the retire. the Corir'ffer, and Constubles or;
the void city and county of Lancaster. that they be
then and there in their own pr6'per psrvonv.wdb their;
roll., records and exannimilionsoind increkitions, and ;
their Other rementli ranee.. to 110 1110-e wine!?
10their offices nppe rutin, In their behalf ,erhe dotter.;
and 101 those who wall prosecute nuiten.t tire
prtgonera who sire.or then shun lie. in the Jut of the
.111.1 cc tinny of l.rinenster,aire to be then and there le
pro4ecutengitino them tin shall beju-t.

Dated at Luticuoter the 13111 day of February 11.2iff
N.g.Aat IN F. HoWE, SkenaT.

IV. IT.—Ptinctunl otteirda nee of the Jurors and Wit..
ne..tes will bereuflerhe expected and required on the
first tidy Ut te.nrion... A ldermen and Justices of
the l'epee..nre requjeed .by sin order of Court. dated
N0v..21.1.544. trieeturn their recognizrinte.to Samuel

Clerk of Quarter Ses.ionv, within one Weele
Irvin the tiny of litinapieltollin until ca-v. and iu de-
101111 i/fEreot, life Magistrate.' cony Will 00: bit 19-Alarelf 21. Irtfra

Show Cases for Sale;
WO fine Modern show Co-c• elkeng for Ma,T Suiouldo for st Drug. Fnnoy, or Dt4s. Goods SiSre.

Also. u good Guitur, very low. Enquire ut the oilier
of thi• patprr.

Columbia. March 17. IMO 3t

Honomony, Shaker Corn.
N'TEW YORK' Patent Manufactured %Waite nom-
-11 many; ob.°, Sweet Shaker Corn ju.i roceivrd al

A. M. RAMl3(rs•

Family Grocery' Stan, Odd relk.vs'March 17, 186 C

i PMWROOT, EGG, LOGIN
uutscurrs, just received, fret!' nod 6ne. at

A.M.R A MB( PS
Fotnily Grocery Store,Odd Fellows' Gull.

Ms..lt 17 IMO.

. IRON AND MEMEL
ritnE Subscriber bps received irNew and Dugs Stork

of all kinds ana sis of
eARI AltiO0 SITS.L

lie is constnntly supplied with,stock in this bruneli oD
his business. itialUnti funish it id customer" in litrgo or
small quantities, at the loweserates.

JONAS RUMPLE.
nil:Aiealumhin. March 17. IFI3O

ASSI EitE'S NOTICXL
WitleitArYti o"PotiVinghil:aginid„ew airAor'
tnry assignment to the undersigned, residing in Co-
lumbia, ofall the.r estate. real, personal and.mizetl.
for the benefit of the creditors of the satd-Kitngltr.
this is therefore to give notice to all periling indebted
tosaid John D. Klingler, to make payincof iiametl
ntely,and those having c:aims to present thfi snore
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

1t1.17."60 Gt JONAS AIYERS. Assignee:

New Stock at the Golden *Or
\ :,12ti f

ew Ynßi, !iriteg
Stock or fresh Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, nod'
evel)tiling tequila% lout n n well conthiciid Dm=
Store, viz: Spalding's Glee'C Gels:inane. Bur-
nett's Corosine, Borry's Tr:col:heroes, Wistne,
Couele Lozenges. Brown's Bronch ial 'Pinches, Buil:
Brick, Shoe Blocking. Note mid Letter Paws, &wit-
lopes, Pens, Ink, &e &c.

3.8. DF.I.LETr & CO

POSIIESEBAUSIIES!!--11e have replenished
L., out stock qt Duir.Tooth, Nnil,Comb. list, Cloth':

mid Shoe Itru.ltes. We Clutter.ource4ves Amt our as—-
sort Meld of Brushes exceeds any other lb the town--

Cull and see for yoUrself and be conkifleld, boon-
purchasing elsewhere. J. S. DELLETTWC7',,

r:olden Mortar DrugStore, Front street.'

A th fog' GOINH. FISHING! Call at the-
-lA_ Golden Mortar Drar* Stbre and procure the lin.-
and hooks'as there you wili'and an ustosin;Loni of
Hooks, Lin erand Units'. FISli.

FIVE
SPQBrD STRAWBERRIES.
3Eceoplas.ervmmVery productive; large,

beautiful. atifIaUNEQUALF.D QUALITY.
WILSON'S ALansir— Exceedingly productive;

FINE Fon Mane?.
TRIOMPHE. DE: GAND—llAxxs* SWF; splettlifir

appearance, and high fin von
PYRAMIDAL CHILIAN—Very handsome; pro-

ductive, hardy, and good flavor.
LARGE EARLY SCARLET—The E.i.auksv; pro-

ductive, and excellent.
It is Impossibleto secure all die excellencies of this.

moat popularfruit in one vstriely, we offer the above
ers emprising in five sons, the various points der.i

We again confidently RECOMMEND the HOOK-
ER, as.by fur the be-t fur family ti-e,if only one sort

is to 5e Whined —combining a greater number of ex-
cellencies thornilyother variety.

in•All or*hi tatove have perfect flowers, and will
produce excellent Crops, if-planted singly Or tokether.

PRlCE.—(Secutely packed to be forwarded hp
Pre4-0
Per lOU plants of any of tires glrove varieties, $2.00.

160 " 20 ofeach veffecty. 3.00.
0 51/1) " lOU of each variety. 7.50'
" 10110 "of the Hooker. •• 10.00,

11. E. 110DE:ER dr. CO..
Commercial Nurseries, Rochester, N

March 17. Ina/. ml7-21

SEEIRTEVS SALE,-
rin SATURDAY, MARCH 24th, 1960. nt creloctic% l'•

111.. by virtue of sundry writs of Yenditioni Expo-
non issued out of the Court of Common Ille.rtof Lan-
caster County, and to me directed, I will expose to
publicsate or outcry, at the Court House in the city of
I.llllra-ter, the following Real Ettotte. sir: A 1.01•0
7110;INDin the borough of Marietta. (tontine ott,

nor Street. a 6 feet. more or less, sod cite onlitog
dein 'tilratt 220 feet, more or less, with t. one
story &dile

DWELLING HOLI: 4E.
and Frnme Kitchen attached. Frame Stable. tilt
IldfrPen: Fruit Trees and other improvements thereon,
allicituiltPpreperty of John Itettf and Mr, 'Mary Wolf-
enshe writ

eleibed'altd taken into execution as the property of
Cliistolgwr 11111t.!:', Mot I, be sold by

BENJ. I' ROWE. szitxtorr.
Sheriff' 4- Offiee. Lalteaster, Fete). e7, 1 1410. InWs2:

Dissettirifintt of Partnership.
Columbia. Morel, 6, 1866

THO; rufet.uer.hip heretofore between the
ulider-igitedailtl Jowpll block. t=Mt. day, Marin.

6.1610 disi,ob.Ted by thenillittrawal of the under-
niettUiE VA I.: AI ACK,

FRANCIS NI ACK.
AtistVe 10.1660. !MARCA tun. MACK.

FIFTY DIth.LARS REWARD.
Colombia. March S. lfoa.

pi* Above reward will be paid for thr appreltria•iott
mill' emtvielion df tab percent or persomt who de

faced tile proittorl6it dh Cemetery lot of Mr..-.1. A.
LtAitmen. [Marrh 111..1660.:It


